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I . THt. lHOBLEH 
Since the ·eys rville Union 
H1 h School operates und 1: tho Stato of Col11'orn1o. • ucat1on 
~and , therefora , \1111 ,be vitalJ.y uf'iecl;<Jc! by action 
7037 . 3 ot· t11~t Co o , bog1rullng tiith tll r1eca1 Year l(_ r,4 -
... 9br. , as orit;in ly set , tm.on1zution ith un m jacent igh 
scnool c\1strict mt y b co .• o nocossury • 
. 
Should the Geyserville ~h chool District un1on1z 
t~ith the Healdsburg or -1ith tho Clova1•du.lt1 High J<.:tlool 
District? 
Alt ouuh the net~ apportion ont b.tll , c onnte Dill 731 
by renntor Ne .son Dilworth, rassed in June , 1953 by tho 
Cnlii'orni Lenislntur • repenl:.t the xi"tin low requ!rin 
Gma .. l hi h scboolo to ouulify un er n "formula of nccasu.tty" 
1r they ro to continuo to recaivt~ special UI port1onmont~, n 
two-ye .r GtuCiy of the probl m \tl !) orderod . Ihis moan.~ th 't 
tho ••roxmula" han not become a dead issue ancl c ntinu s to 
baa probl m o.f ;>reot 1m1ortanc to the futuro ex.tstonce of 
th ·oyaexvi ... lo UrJiOn .diSh School . 
.Ll . ! UR OSE 0 l' • LiJ.GDY 
The purpose of thia stuCiy is to sl:lo · 'hotbar l.t vJill 
be morv •dvunta ,\;;ou~ for tha yuorvillo Unj.<Hl lligh ~cilool 
District to o1n \ 1th tho Healdsburg High chool District 
sev n miles to th nout11, Ol' \11th thu Clov rclolo Union High 
School Di trict nine miles to the north, diutances being 
:agistor from tho center of GoyHorv 1ll • 
III. D LI ITI\TIO~J 
This $tudy 1s limited to thr e adjucont tdgn sol ool 
districts in Sono 1H County . They •ll'e the Gayaarville anion , 
the vlovardnl.e U lion , tho H n.ldnburg li1 h cbool 
Districts . Th data cone rn1n0 tho three di~tr1ctu will bo 
confined to the Cl ucutioncl offer in s un the financiul. 
st tus oi' th a.tovc numod districts . 
IV • JU.~ 11 I ATIO J 
'he Geyserville Union Ui h • chool is u. ".Jmall sctwol, "l 
and, on such, is under a t\lo-year :Jtudy by a ototo committee . 
b future existence of the Geynerv'Ull school may rc!;t on 
the find1n s of this committee ·hen those findings nra 
l. State of C 11f'orn1E • ]ugatj.on Q.Q.u!, octicn 7037 . 3 , 
P• 284 . 
submitted to ti l9b5 session of tha st·ta legislature for 
u provnl . 
This otudy 1s ·.ntended to contr.ibQto to too bove 
problam nnd to aid in tlle b-.. st solution fer tll welfare of 
the youth of the Gey aorv1llo District . 
V. liORLULJ\ OF NECBS l'l'Y 
AnY hi h school a1st.rict in c;ali ornia htlVing nn 
3 
· VOl'age d ily nttendauca of leas than 301 and not qunlifying 
undel' one or moro o:!' tha fo!lo 11ng cond.ttions •~111 be affect-
ed by tt1o two- year ~tud)' proposed by tho l9b3 11forn1 
atato to iolature ; 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
J. . If us onny us five pt1pils res it 1 ~ in t.he uitJt~ict 
ruul nttendJ.ng crndes 9 to J..2 , incllwive . \ ollld be re tuir -
od to trav.l more than 50 miloo one iuy from o point on 
n \"OlJ ... trnveled ror u nearest tneil' home t:o tt.s n nro. t 
other public hi b school, or 
2 . If as mw..y as 10 pupils residing :tn the district 
end attendin rucl()s 9 to 12, 1uolustve , vwuld o r . uir .. 
eel to t a.v 1 more than 20 miles one \'JUY fl'om a point on 
a ~ell-tr,.volad ro· d nearest their hom. to the nearest 
other public 111gb bchool, or 
a. If ns muny o.s 40 pupils residing 1n the aistri<.;t 
· nd ett~encl1r~. r;rados S to 121 1nclus,.v , \>lould a 
ro uir .d to tr vel ~ore thtm lb niles one way 1'.rom n 
point 0.1 a \fOlJ..-tro.veled road nen!:<.st thu1:r ome to the 
noa.rest atn r publi.o high ~cnool , or 
4 . If topogrnphicol o:r ott1e:t conditions exist in a 
dintrict \"'. icll would impos lmueuel t · r(·Lhips i: the 
number of miles .Jpecificd ~~ c: required to b truvaled or 
if during tbo fisc.:ul y ar the roudtJ \ih1ch 'OUld lm 
trnvelod hnve boen impassable for more ·thnn an a.verugo oi' 
t~m wooks per year tor the preoedin i'ivo years , • • • 
4 
The Geyserville High School District doos not quali-
fy under any of ttill above conditions according to the 
principal of that school , consequently , at some specified 
time set by the state , nll special apportiorunents by the 
s t ate to the Geyserville High L chool District may cease and 
those moneys \·JOuld have to be raised by local taxe s to 
maintain the present program. Based on th<) school year 
1952-1953 , tho last year from \·Jhlch coroplote figures are now 
avail~ blo , it \·Jould be extremely difficult for local taxes 
alone to maintain thE; present high school , rot.ram \i1thout 
the extra. ao~i~tunco from the state no\~ bein ::~ supplied c;o 
smnll high school districts . In this stuc.ty , th<.Jrei'oxo , tho 
assumption is that the Goysoxville Union High . chool District 
vlill join with eitll r tno Healdsburg High School District or 
the Cloverdale Union High Ocnool District . 
VI . ~OURCE OF DATA 
The data for this study war taken from the following 
sources : 
1 . Annual Hoports of Schoo l Distr i cts unl f chool 
Budgets . Of1'ice of the County Superintendent of Schools • 
s onoma county . 
2 . c. chool District Assessed Ve.lu~tions and ·rax Hate 
Files . Office of tho s onoma County Auditor . 
3 . Of.ficiul records , District Super.int ndent ot 
Schools , H ~aldsburg High School , and personal intel'views 
~ith District Super!nt 
4 . Officicl Reco:ds , Fr~lcip l •s Office, Clovordal 
Union ltlgh School . Parsonnl intervlew with princJ.pul . 
5 . Of1'1c J.al Records , P.rincipol •a Offic e , e aer-
5 
vi l Union tigh Bctlool . PG.rs .n.ul interview 'ith principal . 
6 . Libraries of the Collogo of the P. cific . 
VII . I HOCEDUHE 
All data u:~ed in this study for tho corn]: tatJ.ve nnely• 
sin ch rts will be based on the st ten- year pe:t:ioos . J.ho 
study 1., to bo mude on a l>nsis or t o mt j\1r comp r1sons : 
l . Uhich high s chool , Heal.dsbur or Clov rdulo , 11s1l l 
offer th bat tt;r oducat1onnl. oppor t lUliti,JG for the atudonts 
of Goyaorvll le? 
e. Fro the financ i al atw1dJ:olnt . based on tnx :rutos 
oper tionaJ co;;ts , with which dist rict would it bo n1ore 
conom1Cttl for Gaysorv1J.la to join/ 
Educ tion 1 oppoxtunities uill be investigated it. 
reference to cour.es orrared , ucnool uctivit.~es , size of 
cl S!lea , !ooLU ..t ios ava1lnblo , size or 3chool . unu trtlnspor-
tation. 
F1nanc1 , advantog o ill be shown !'rom s.tloascd 
voluat1ono, tax rat s on both the gon9ral and ttl bu1J.d 1ng 
fu s, bud eta, valu t1on o~ proporty per unit or avert~o 
d ily attendance, and co~ts par unit of avera e daily 
attandcnca. 
VIII . DE~INITTONS 
6 
ahool _qcta, vitJ.es . School activ1t1a:J :tnc:!.u<.le music , 
athletics , publications , arld clubn ru· societleo . 
snoc i ~nnor t~on.'llantr· . The amount n},portionecl by 
the st!tte \1 hich axcoods t !'ou dation pro ram for lllgh 
Dchools 1u a special npport1onmEtnt . 
Unionize . The terw nunionizo• means to unite tt1c or 
more nohool d1otr1ctn into one ttdmin1ntrot1 ve unit . 
J.ho C 11fornin ·ate partmont hns a ttempted to 
el1m1nato smoll higll ~chools in the stuto ntwia an aver e 
dally nttondo.nuo W1uer 501 by setting up utundu.rdu and 
provisions ror eli 1noting bonus apr;ort1oru. mts to those 
districts . 1thout th 6pec1ol apportionmonts , oany arnal.l 
high schools in the att.te tlth less than throe hundred \10 d 
be forced into a plan of Ointxiot reorganizntion ith n 
udjaoont high school dis ~rict in orda:r to luvo ou!'fl.oient 
!unda to mniutn1n their pre rent proerams . Goyu rvill.o 
Union H1g1 s"\ .. oo1 is one of tlGSe h1 h schools that ·ould 
be a.f'tactw t.'Y the present plan. 
7 
Thin :,tudy wlll endeavor to shm·1 \<lhat the Geysol'Ville 
Union lU.gh s c11ool District snould do in the vent of re-
organization "lith enotbor hi.b school district . 
CHA TER II 
RELATED STUDI ES 
I . HO\ LARGE SU ULD A SCH L BE i 
ecauso of.• the pnrtioulux nat~Ara of the problem in 
thin study • \1horeby tlle reo;tgan1Zflt1on aspect oonccrn!l 
ltself 1ttn muking c choice between two achoolB of upprox-
imatoly five hundred ana t o hundred. J)Upils . rospectlvely. 
a fo~' stuclie:.~ pertinent to high schools o£ tl'd.n sir.e will 
bo liut d to determine if tbe.re ere educational ndv ntages 
in higtl schools of thnt nize , ono ovor tho other . 
A high uchool justifies itself by the quality or its 
proBrum, una not by its size . An im;reaso in sizo is 
• pp ~ently warranted s long as the increase enriches 
and o.xtendfi the curr1onlum and oth I' offerings so t t 
tho 1nd1vldu 1 and col.Lective n .edr. of' the studants nre 
more fully mot . 2 
Out of tho \lideGp:road C ntroV rny and dit.~CUSsion 
1no1d nt to consol1dut1on. noffie unanimity hus developed 
ooncarnin,.., the minimum size t>!' o. hiGh scno~l . f" oxu.c 
. tat;o dopartmonts of eaucut1on have ur oc1 th t high 
sc1oolv , to bo ef!'ect1vc, shoulu novo an enrollment; 0.1 
200 students . Practically , tho scnool or 100 students 
as a minimum seocs u mo.ro possible xanl1~at1on. Ho\.J• 
ever , it bas becomo rousone.bly clear thut fouJ: •YCUl' 
school or 200 stUdents offers nomethin of a ninlmum 
oppurtun1ty for n balw1ced cur~ioulum nnd general so ool 
l1fe. 3 
2 J . B. Edlilonson, Joseph Roemer , and Francis L. ]3u(:on, 
A l.,listr tio!l g£. !al2, oocndurx School, Fourth Edition, 
( e\-J York: The · cm1llnn Compnny, 1 ~lf>3) , p . 552. 
3 ~ • • pp. ~06-~07 . 
'\ 'llen is a high uohool large? J\rbit.rnrily • it baa 
been affirmed tb.ut relutively spae.k:lng 11 n school oall Ci 
large nhould tmvo 1 , 000 or more students . .. 4 
9 
he studies mu<le by &exnn.tler and Suylor5 on orgBll-
1zing for s conu ry education offer some pertinent facta 
relative to this study . Their studius revoal·thnt approx-
1mntoly t iO thirds o!' all the sacondruy schools 1n tllo United 
Stat s bave less than tuo hundred pup1l6 enrolled . but thnt 
over hal.r or th secondcry puplls in the public: , chools ar 
enro~lod in schools of f1vo hundred or mo:re pupils . 
" · • • robably a h1gh .ciwol an~oll1ng rom about bOO to 
2 , 000 pupi.ls ropreaonts the most desirable situnt1on !or a 
good nocond y ~ ohool . " 
The 1~ntional Commission on 1; ohool Dintriot Reor anizt ... 
ticn lk"ls ... ta.tod thut ucll junior und :leniotc t1igh school 
nhoulcl have a m1n1mum o£ 30 pupil :I enrolled . 7 
4 &bid . ' p . b2l. 
5 \ 1111am n. Alexander and Q 'len J . Saylor . f?COndary 
· uontJ.og (No11 York: Rinehart und Company 0 Inc . , l9LO), 
b26 pp. 
6 ~- · pp. l96-97 . 
7 u tional Commission on School District RoorBan1za-
tion, J! ov to g. Batte~ E get t;t,on. f',ationnl Educz tion 
lt ssooititi.on , osh1ngton, D. c., 1947 • p . 11 . citing JUcxnndor 
and Baylor , o l..!ondar:y • .£iU9f tion, p . 197. 
10 
II , LliRGEH CEWl'E t:i F H c-cHOOLS 
IiaJ;l • A.>ougl· ss 1n his stt~dy on conaury ucution6 
states; 
~o ona division of tho public school systo. into 
units suits 11 localities . here should be .rrcodom to 
dev lop 8-4 , 6~3-S , 6~4-4, e- 6, 6-6, or other types of 
horizontal or6en1zr t1on involving not loss than t\Jo nox 
mora than fonr units • •• , 9 
Dou las:J .f'nrther l'ecornmonds thnli uhen small schools 
aru nbruldoned, the studontn should bo trons~~rtoo to centers 
whora 1 rgor, r1Char , better equipped, nnd b ttcr staf~od 
nchools mny bo oconomic lly providoll . A.l.so, 
• • • the r.mall dir.trict unit of org 1ization ru1ould 
e A bnndoned in 1. vor ot a much larg r uni. t bas upon 
the topogr phy 0 high a.ys ~ and natural commerci · 1 cmd 
cu.ltu:ro.l can· ers . lO 
III . A NI\TURfiL UNI F ORGA IZA IOl 
In attcmptin to datermino ho~J districts sllou d 
o.r rmizu to orins bout the mol!e natural unit of Ol1 Can1Zn• 
t1on as to locution, Nelson t.. . oss1ngll iu his att1dy on 
8 linrl R. Doll laos , gconS}Ol.'l' Education toy Xou.th, 
.eriow1 Council on B'dLacntion ( usb~.ngton , D. c. , 93'7), 
137 pp . 
9 ~ • • p . 106. 
10 ~~!d. , p. 107. 
ll Uolson L. Bassin{;. .. u: . .!r&C'.l c~ 9! gcortdnr2 
auco.tj,og (No\i Yorkl onticc- Holl , Inc. • ~949 ), p . 361. 
ll. 
secondary education found th t nrtural communities ro bo-
eo more difficult to deterr.lino in terms of oogr·phicel 
~oundrr1os . l~c use of adorn develop ants in communication 
noo tranaportut:.on, geographical boundnri<w and ven the 
center ot reo. ccDUJ\un1t1.s • re b comi ·,elatively unstable . 
He furt o~ stnteo~ 
llodern ucntion uith ito empha~iu u~on active 
pe.rt1c1p tion 11 co· unity life ds u ne.tur ul ~un· 
1ty situation in uhicn to i'ulf1 l its functions 
ff ctively . Th e n sch.ool o.~ u co 1unity 
educational center !'or <;;hildren and udul cs \'I ill bo 
r o.tly ha;.ld1cupped in its educa.t!onel. p.rournm unloss a 
naturr.U co1nmun1ty exists. 
• • • For both elementary and secondary school 
purpooan smoll d1utl'1cts have be('.n chan t:.'t.. in reoi 'tlniZf.l-
ti<ln p.-. :ts that brin ' thEwe smaller units into u notur l 
l1gu •• ., 1t ith tho village or t.uben conter \-which J)l'O .. 
vidas the normal outlet !or r.oc1o-accnoc1c life of the 
pcopla . l2 · 
IV. C.1J1MCTERI :.L!CS 01• f A 'I I• A roRY 1\T'l' Df.NCE J VITS 
sam ch ltacteristics or \1hnt conutitutas sntisf ctory 
attend nne units were outlined by ttl Conferencti on chool 
Diatriot 8 n;~.. ntionl-3 held r1t the Univoruity of 1soonsin 
in 1948. :~:hey concluded that a hi h school wuich m ets tho 
neods of youn poople should v • 
l2 ~oaaing, 12£. £L,t.. 
Russell t . Gre • ar~QX1fit!cq ~ ~ chool 
(Un1voro1ty o.f \ '1scorwi.n• School of ucation, 
12 
l . • • • . "' • . . • . . . . • . • .. . . . ~ . • • . 
e. J1n 1nf;truct1onal. pro rum which offers ell 
o:r.•aaniz U(!a.tional experiancas ln sue 1 gancrol i'iolds 
ns homcm~p1ng , e riculturo . business , 1ndustriul arts , 
trade~., , .md incll'tstri .o 0 moclum.ics. rr.us1c, art, ana ttl 
vur1ouw ncaGom1o £1 lds. 
3 . A buUding that 1~ conutructc a d .quipped to 
provido •• •• 
In r ddit ion to r.a ulr: r classrooms .. . .. . 
a . A uell oquipp - homemuking labor tory • . • • 
b . It commercial dcp: rtment \Jl1~.ch gi.vas pupils • • • 
the basi~ prinaipl u of GIJ'.ratill(, o. btl:Jinoas 
office and • • • 5k1lls in the uno of tho 
oquipmont •••• 
c . Agr1ct.lltura labnrato~:l nnd · f ~m nhop. 
d . Shops and equipment for cac 11n auto r.1oc 0111cs, 
indu~triul urts 1 tr dos nnd industx1es . 
e . ioorns nnd equipment uitablc for teachin vocal 
and 1nstrtlmont l. musi~ . 
r . Luborntorica fo teac g pbyoicu nnd biolo -
·cal oc!.onc n • 
• A helll.th wtit ••• i'or phy~ica. xuminations 
and per3onul. t:on:for noes . • • • 
h . ymna.Gium uno uthJ.etic .f'i~..:lts •• • • 
i . A J...b:r.ary of. ttJall nela.cted bO()kG rnu p riodicaU,; 
undor tllo Glirootion or a lilrurian. 
4 . A progrrun o-r grou1> nct1vit1co j.ncl.Uding pv.rticipa .. 
tion in achletic evantr. . clubs, and sociul affairs 11h1ch 
w1ll moot tlallY or tho oc:!.ul 111d xecreational needs o:r 
rurul youth p;covide pra~'tioa in roup livin ... 
b . A d1vorsif3.ed pa~t time educational I roor< in 
\~hich tl.o school und Vel'ious typos of induotl'io:; nnd b\.ls1-
ness ostablishoentt:; in the communi ·y cc<lpe.ra.ta in rnoeti 
tho ~ ucati.onnl nee1s of IJUt· of ... school youth and pupils 
~ogularly enrolled iu t~ school ho \Hl.nt the eduoo.t1onal 
advantage provided thro~1 Iructical work experiencas . l4 
14 Ibid . , pp. 11-12. 
lo 
V. SUMtMRY 
It cannot be said that one school is botter thnn 
another bacauso or its n.i.. ~e . Ho~ ev r, tha lnr or tb3 school, 
tho botte.r the opportunity to p.rovide a well-rollnd end 
enrich pro~rnm . On !'!. national soeJ.e t. school of ·wo 
hum'lr d upp .Ul'S to b tho minimum whoreby a das1xable h.~.gh 
school 1 !'oeram cru1 bo c~ried on . I\e Ql!cfiea.., o ~ .. j.za , tho 
school distri t s'1ould b 4 financia.l.ly c publo or providing 
this woll-rnw1de progrnm cccno:nimilly . 
No one <1ivision or n synt . , 8 ··4, () ... 3 ... 3, or 6-6 
·ould stl·.t all localtc·.cn . h m 1u concorn in tll type 
and caliber or proz,ram that io be in..:~ carr! a out . soma 
proponents or raorganiz~lt:lon rocommond rcpluci the 8-4 
plnn with othcr:J \ihieh allo ~ ro:r e. moro !l' turel division or 
students oduc~tionally . 
:ba.tav l' the roor ,an1zat1on, the no 'lY ere tc contor 
should ba u natural community conte~ aa to location. and to 
commart;1t3l ana cultur 1 nopccts . 
CHAPrER Ill 
CALI OR IA PL~N 0 R ORGANIZi•liOn 
I . ~ATE COI USSIO.N 0 ~ SCHOOL DISTBICi'S 
The Dtnt 
Commission on School Districts b1 Culi!orn te. ha.s cl~a:r.ly 
outlined the ... u1ding rin.cipl o und choxQctcristics or n 
ant i.-factory loecl. i)ch.ool L'Ulit . It li:.;ts tha 1'ollow1ne HS 
tho sp cific ob oc;ti,res: 
1 . A. o:te affect valy co- ordit' ted et1ucution for all 
J.cv&l~J or ··:1c sttlte co1, on school program w1tnin aohool 
dis ~r.:.cts 0~ ra.n!ze ultl oon .• iderntion for e oting 
pol·Plai;ion, topogl'l-lJ>hY • und <.conomic c~">nci1tions , current 
UlOB!l'' or "- opor 'C.tion • una plOSOllt • (!hOO. building 
racil1till d 
2. 11. more e1.flc.1.cnt use of public f'tU ~, broueht about 
by the crontion of :1cllool districts cap ble of furnish-
in educutionril Eerv1coa at n ~oasonublo unit co~t . 
? • A bottor and mora equulizt.d oducutional opJJortt,nity 
for n:U cmi· dren in the Sli te throueh the cr at on, \-;hero 
need , of w.im1n1strat1vo units capabla of prov1ding 
curr1cu_ar offori sand oth.~ services not pnssible 
un1 r .. x1t3t1n o.r~o.nizu'Cion . lo 
llatJ.Q& qt;\1t£ri~· '.tho S ·ate Commission on achool 
D1.,tricts t3Ct up cr1tor1£ for cvnluation of propo5 __ .,.. ____ _ 
15 Stuta of. C·li.t'orniu Comroiaoion on rchool Districts, 
eorganih~tlon !q c~~iforn.a , 
15 
teor nniz sohcol districts in 1947. They are not muth-
l 
el!O~ical standards for evaluation, but suggest ion;, to os:iist 
, Local ~urvey Comm1tt ea in their evaluation of proposed 
administrative unit s . 
l ~ \'ithin limit establ1uhod by di. · ance, topo ,:r:aphy , 
and economic co1~itions, proposed unifiad or otherwi~e 
roorBanizcd school district should contain n school 
pupul• tion nuff'iciently J.arcG to provid(i en "cloquat;e end 
econom!col educ tionol program den •ned to m£et the nc s 
und abilities of aJ 1 child.ron fro kindergarten t .1rough 
the secondo:ry school years . 
2 . In a propo eel unified OJ: otne.r\iiso reorc;,mized 
school ~tintriclt 't t.. rcnsa or commun:tty mo. borship must be 
pronorved in tho l.nrgor area propfl!Jti"d . Therefore . 
naturnl barriers , not easily penet rated by :modern m nns 
n1' oommunicat1on 11 should. not divJ.de , isolate , nor 
separnto ono p rt o1' the opulation i'':om unotho.I . bo~­
over 1 t DOll nr1os f t o proposed ndm1ni.stxntiv unit 
::should not :nacossnrlly follou t hos of any cY...i!>t in 
pol1-ticnl units , o.nd the unit 1 roposeo. rooy lnclude 
several , or parts o£ sever 1t ol1ticnl units . 
~\ . ~ proposod un1 f'1~! or othe:r J1so xeorgenL .. ed sohool 
district should be su:f£1c:1ently lar e Sl) thnt ull 
essentiu~ !l.lld neoa:.;aary Pdmi.n1.atJ;a.t tve and su erv1sory 
services , except those prop rly provJ.ded by o1;her 
egen<.1tos • can be furnished b; the dist r.:.cii ut re son-
ab a unit cost . 
• A pro1wsod unified 
dictr!ot should be plaa~ 
ef'£1 c:!ent uti11zut1on of 
comp ti.'hle w th modern 
02! otheJ:\fise reorg1mized school 
to p.rov:tdo for the most 
~xi~t1ng school buildings 
eduo ttonnl proeram. 
5 . A proposotl or other iso reorsmuzel'l achool 
di!lt-iot should bo planned to ·uke po··sible tha preser-
vation of derirabla ttendanco centers and to ormit tho 
speedy ostabJ !flbment or improved ttcndru1oc centc:r.6 ~i.um 
ohangw. cond1tio~s mnk11 existing c ·lltC~!· unttesir blo . 
6 . • • • • • • . " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • 
16 
7 . prop .. secl unified 01~ oth~Sl'~li& :rocu:grutiz 
!Whoo di.,trict shoultl bo tlnnn6d to offout a moro 
equita'bl t11..x bose 1'o~ tno support; of i;h e ucntional 
progrum. ound reorgoni~ tion shou cl :renult in t.ho 
cr ation Of :reorganized c istl!iCtf.) !'inanci.ally capa.blo f 
su· pOl'ti.ne a modern li fully adoqun~e educutionol program. 
8 . r.'ho ulti.mate test (Jf .loutli propo~;als i'or tho 
creation of unifioo nr oth I'\iiso reol' o.nizad distl~icts 
1s the extent to ~tu.ch a bett~r oquulize.t;ton of educa-
tions. oppo;ctunity 1. !~ m .. de possiblo by tho pro}JO~ 
rcor ani...:ution. But at th same tic o • th ~ or: tUl1zcd 
d1~tri..:t should be uasignc· to giv ;rcm1oe v!' .. a. 
great l' cl'ficioncy 11- economy of mnnovcncnr, . n 
II. COl'~l.ll. GO~l'A COUNTY G01~fRIB1 'IUi'i 
Accepted eu1d1ng 
prtnc1plen nnd standnrds must bo stud.t t;.l .tu .r-eo:r ni ... ution .. 
r.ome of the~;c sot np by Hart and Petersonl7 ln their study 
of tlle school lL·tl!ict.. or C(mtra c ... a Count lll'o listatl 
I • • • • e • ., • • • • • • e • • • • • • .; • • • t • 
3 . oh sen1o1· high ucl ool nhuultl l&~iVO a rninirulllil of 
200 pupils in .~eruga d 11y f ~tenu~~ce . 
4 .. Lni'gOl' schoolu han })~ov:.i.ued f'or bovtl • holld be 
estntJ lr-;tted in ell hitu tiona. whera it 5..s possible . 
e. 'l'.runspo:rto.tion shoul(. bo lJl!OVidad for" I 11 pupils 
living moro than t'clc m1los .rt~om l;lle schovl . 
16 :t~8 , P • 40. 
17 • ~ • Hart tuld L . , • atcr.so"l• '*Cos.iunun1ty Cent r 
School •.. ~ ifgrn H qum:.t_~ .Q.£ q_<.1QJ1dn.!Y_. .&lY.£!1.!tJ.or.h IX 
(April , 1934), £60 . 
17 
8 .. A max). mum or 60 min~t s {for higi.\ sohoolfi) , ono \.<Jo.y 
tru.vel , to the nchool , ~hould J_1mit all trauspo~t ·.1tion 
rout~ s. That i::z. , uo pl"lp:tl should b0 ox ~ctou to spend 
moro th.rul 120 m:tnntc:J uully ln t:ro.velinQ to and from 
~chool . 
7 . rhe exi:;tanct: of all centers o1' banking ' t,rru11ng . 
soeittl tJ.at.tvj.t;les , !'rfltldJ;nal oxaenL~at:to.n . a~.1d o1~hGr 
co. 111llJ.11ty activities should ho con·~J.c.lored 1n drJte~mining 
tho looAt:tc;m of H<:hools . 
8 .. All pup:Ll_s a~e errti tlad to attenr\ ~c'lools in 
bu..:.J.<l1ngs thut u~eet mouo:t.1n ntandards, rr to ~J"lncution 
re1!ui:romfints , •Jo!.'oty, ~•en1 tc:tiont r.1..'1cl f\Y6j_ono . 
9 . Th, 1 cnt1.on of nchool~t is tho nll :J..mporta.nt 
probl<n . ~he~cfo··~, axist1ns dl!.Jtt-ict bnunda:ty linas 
may bv di ~ll!e~,Hl'<1(~i~ . 11; !s C:H'ttn~urati vely en~y to chnnge 
boundur:tas Of.' $Ch~Ol niot .. icts ii. J.l "~'».lrtien CO lCOtned 
ere in aci~ e ent , 0 
ho California Gomm1~;s1on 021 6chool Distl'ictsl.~ iu 
its Report on School DistJ:ict Roor_-an:i.z&tlon in J.H49 
rocomuondad that transporta~;:l.on ol' high ~Jchool st;ndants be 
11.m1 t.Gd to sixty m.'lnutus, "Cl'UV~1l ttmo • one 'ir~ . 
~he Gelifo~nia •d4~~_,. ~1.1 ~:ru!.u providos tho pr.occ uro 
un<lor whictt t~o !1igh S<)hool dlstrlets m~ y uni ta . 
Pl'OOed.Urtl ,. 1'wo or. moru contiguou~ high ~H;hool dis -
t:riet fJ in t.tltJ Rwne count!t or in o.tljo1n1ng <'.:ount.ias may 
be united to fo.rm n single union or jo.:.tlt 'lninl high 
HGhool district pnrsuant to th.l;.. a~t:tcJ.e . 
-----
18 Hnrt end Patcr5on, J.oc . cit . 
19 lb!a. , p. 46g 
81 
18 
petition. '' patiu1on, s:i. ;ncrl by t'\fO-third~ oi' tha 
hi.gh school board in each of triO Ol' more cent t guou· high 
t)chool dlotriote askin thot tl h:tBh school diB~riots 
ba united to fo ill£ lo union r jolnt union high 
school district under a name stt .. tod in tht petition , nnd 
.t~ tine the locatirJn of t' o ·.uil ochool ugrced upon by 
the high school lloarda , may be presented to th supor-
intencJ....nt of schocl \ ho \.oul .... hu.ve ju:t'isdict1on of an 
or inal J.Ot!t on for the formtlt~.on of a 1.1t h ~ chool 
diatri~t out or the te~1·1tory comp:r.iscet in th'J hia 1. 
· cllool di trict proDotJed to bo formod . he i.Jup rinttHl-
. nt >f tH;hoolf o.A • ll , \d. thin 20 duyu after .rcooiving 
th p~tition, c 1 n election for the aotcrl\ tnation or 
tb qt1estion , 20 
p nnrat~ w eetJ:Qn• bo ale<~tion .. h· 11 bo hold 
separ toly in ench of the sc lO l di~It.:1. <.:ts composin tna 
high .. chool di tJ?lctn petitit .• •J~ 
Co duct _.£ EJ.ectiOQ. '.rho cloct1on •.h~ .t c ll 
end hold as in the coso o!' tho f.onnut .on o£ n union high 
school <11~tr1ct, .xcopt th t c·w hallot· sh~ 11 tat the 
loc t1 n of t hi 1 school aD do~cl·ibod in the petition 
to t 1e bU >el'.i.ntenclent of schools ·1 $he..L.1 contain tlla 
word;) 
• I~ or th union li' · ... ~h school districts "l!e!l• nd 
•For t~ union of high schoo tlistric:t.s __ No . t22 
unvt S.r ~ .em: :a.i;i.cate -=- L:Y:......!• Tho :..uporintondent 
ct' schools ahnJ.l cfmvasu thu roturn~ um .file a 
r:er~~.fic te of l'osult in tho sOLle mu.rmer a~ proviuou 1n 
tho ue..se of an election ror th !orm t :ton of union 
hi h ~chool ai~trict . 23 
_Ji.l 2f form .tiog . If a majority of the votos c.'lst 
t tho aloution in each or thf:t high school dist.r1ots is 
20 ("."! tuto or c J.!fol'nia.. ~cat Ofl Coue, eotions 3631 
36:52 , p . 11'1 . 
;;l Ib!f! . , i:Joction Z633 , p. 11'1. 
,., .. Ib:t.t!,, , , .. act. ion 3634, ll • ll'l . 
25 llli· ' action 36Bb e P• 117. 
19 
in faVOl1 o£ tb9 union o!• th. higll SChOOl diotr1ctS, the 
high school districto, from tho tirno of filing the 
cortif1cute, are unite to forn1 $1ng1 union or joint 
llnion high schoo~ d1utr1ct under the nrunc stated in the 
potition. 24 
ElecttQ!! nJ:. ya•n!.lJB Dgt rd. At the rorrnntion of the 
union or joint 1m1on district, the hi n chool boord of 
tho district ""h ll bo elected and orge.nl~ecl a provided 
by tllis code . 2G 
B na ;t;t,d b~dJlOS§ . ..be new high ~1c.wol district 
5ho.ll be liable tor the outstru1 in bondud ~deotedness 
ot any or the high school districts united .26 • • • 
that U: tl plana un<l rocommcndut1ono:> .require the 
incurring of a bondau indebtcdnous in hny district or 
J rtion of u d1str1ct remo1n: ... n upon the unification or 
ott..ar rcor ~ nL .. ation in ordar to provide funds to equal-
ize tbe division of tha sctool property umong th(j neuly 
or uui~ed dintr1otn , then t . proposition tor ttl. 
incurring of' Sl ch bon uti ,.ndabtudnosn shnl.l be ~ubmittea 
as aparuto proposition to th electors of the 
di:..trict or po:rtion thexeoi' 'hich 1s to incur such 
1nc1obtedness at the GOUla election t Jh .ot the proposj ... 
tion or npprovin tho plans nnu rocoro.ncndationn is 
submitted to vote of the eloctors oi' the proposed 
unif'i or other isa raorgunizod t11str1cts . 27 
IV • SIDWJI: flY 
Tho objootivos, prinoiplos, and star urds proposed by 
the stnt.a Comm.~...ssion on on School Di::.triot Reol'ga.niz, tion 
can serve us g~1d1n criteria for n district 1n its decision 
......... 
24 Ibid. , action 3636 , P• 117 . 
~m Ibitl • • Soct1on 3637, P• ue. 
26 Ibiu . , .action 3658 , P• J.l& . 
27 --214· J Section 4902 .8, p. 163. 
20 
for any plan of reor an1zation. After that decision hss 
boon reechec • the C~lifor:n1a =-~~~ 
fo:rtn tha prooeau~eo am lJrooos~~eu by \lhiuh ttle pl n cun be 
otu•ried out . 
'.rho finul decision on th unionization :rests w1 t l tho 
people 1n the dis~riots . If the people are disantisfied 
', 
\ 
dth th dcc1~1on made by their boards end do not <losiro to 
unite with tha particular district stipulated on tho bnllot. 
thoy can vote against tha proponal . 
Too poople of tho Geyserville distriot ~oulu not be 
requl:r.e<l to aasume tha eXinting bondfl.d indabtednesa ,,f the 
other district named in tl'ID election wueu!~ it \185 voteil 
upon accordingly. 
CHAP'l'ER IV 
Pll ErL t:CH OL PHOGIM 
l9G2-19UB 
The purpoue or this chapter iB to present the offer-
ings o!' eucn of the thrue hiGh schools in this study and to 
compare them na to thai.r class !.iChodules, course~, ot!vi ties, 
toachor load, unu rac111ti£c . rroposed ada1t1owl or 
eliminations nO\f conternplt t~., v.ill bo mentioned as n further 
uiu to the problem. 
The purpose o!' F'igu1•es 1, £ , nd \:) • school schedules, 
1s to present the pro roms being offered at the pronent time . 
From these it cen be determined whe th.r Heuldnburg or 
Cloverdul offors tue more enriched pro~ram ro= 1ts ~tudents . 
i . GEYwEIVILLE HIU. SC OUL 
en char lood . Tne 19b2-l95:.1 nve~ugo dally attandonco 
in Geynarville ~aa fifty-ttaee . £he tencnin steff consisted 
of six teachers und a. teaching principal . The veru e class 
per toucher wa~ seven to eight pupils . 
Courses. A review of Figure l cleurly 1ndiaa.tes that 
moat cours(js offered are in tha academic field . In uddition, 
limited homo economics, shop, ugriculturo, end arts nnd 
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business and commercial depurtmont . 
ramntics is not a regularly schedulod uct1v1ty, but 
t 110 plays per year is the .nor u prnoti.ce . 
All cournen o!fo:red hore nru not listed 1n J'igure 1 . 
Some coul!ses can only be offur<:a every othel' year due to the 
oize of the touching .,turr and the numbor of st~udents 
enrolletl . 
i.\.~~ern~~to coursoo . 'h followin(.; aou.rsos arc alter-
nat~d 1'1om yoar to y fJr, the:r . by o.llow1 tho stu ont a more 
complete progrwn over tt~ rour-yaar period . 
1 . Jun1or l3us1ness En· iHil and BuDinoss ~athomat1cs 
2 . Jillimal Huobandry und Horticulture 
3 . Chemistry un£l ~ !Jics 
4 . Advanc,d ~lgobrn tln( Trigonometry 
5 . Bookkeeping fnu Shorthand 
.t1!:!si;c . Ten per ods a ,.,eck aro allotted for muolc . 
Five p -riod• e d voted to ban nd .flva periods to indiv-
J.flual lessons . Instrumc.n!t 1 instl'ttctj.on is provl.deli for band 
instr·umcn t,..s only . ~oco.l music 1s not cnught . . hG only group 
singing vR!lnble is du.ring the stul.hmt body meot1ng each 
leek . 
The bnnd consisted of fifteen pieces in l9b2-lHt3 . 
Thin is much smaller thn~ 1 t has been. in former yoars t.ocor-
( ing to the pr incipa.L, \iho huu boen taec Lln thc.~ music !or 
24 
:Jeven yeurs • 
......,....,.....-;=~~Wo f!!li! e:uic.lnrAOt! • Tn.ls stu.ff cons:.~.sts or ono 
h od counscJor 8 ho l!j uluo advisor to the stuuont body an 
stlllent council, nnd four class c.dviso.rs . s n1or class 
advisor, junior claS!J f:ltlvisor, sophomore eli us ~ av:tsor, und 
lrotihman class u.dvi .. or . 
Definite coun;:)el1ng perlods ore schedul a for the 
bond counsolol: only 11ho hna one r1od L day scheduled ror 
this purpone. 
Athletics . Tho atnl. tic progrmn is not a oompl \.e 
ono due to the size of tho school. Athletic com etition is 
limited to skotball on bnsobnll . Since track facilities 
are not nvoilnble, this sport holds minol: rolo . 
Co petitivc sports aro not e c oa in by th irls . 
rna sm 11 cluss p.ructicolly el1m1nete intcr-cluaa compot-
itlon for both boys fl1d girls except in basketb£11, volley 
ball, a.nd tennis . 
'J:ennib and volley ball ro ov 1.1 blo for botb. sox s . 
Xhe girls al. o have class s in archol,Y, baton tu1rl1ng, and 
. ome nodorn <lancing. 
1lubr Q!ll! noci ties. Til sttlclent body operot s er 
o president, vl.co-preul" ant , secretary • .rensuror, rully 
cor...rnissioner, yell la dar ana ·~ss1stcnt, t•.nd student body 
2r> 0 
adv;r.sor, ho is one or tue teaching 3tarr. 
The student council includes the stlX!ent booy officers, 
minus the yall laude ancl sslstant, plus the claso ptatl1• 
dents H prasidentu ot: the Boy a • ~ thlatic Assoclation, 
tiirls • At ll tic i\!jsoc1at1on. end tna Calii'ornin Gotl0lorsll1p 
ederation • 
.Lhar are no uxtrn-curr1cula.r clubs outsicle or the 
Boys 0 Attll.et1o Association and Gi:s:l:l• AthJ..otic A .sociat1on 
1antionecl ubove . ho remainder are our ... icUlar clubs 
inoludin the Library • Publit:r:ttions, ond Band Club. 
Bea1tltHl too Culiforn1u Coholarship Feu oration coc1aty, 
the scnool operates u looal honor society . It 1~ 1ot as 
rigid in it requlramonts as the California Sohol rship 
Federnt1<m r oc!ety . 
__2!1cnt1on$ . fila student body publishes a b1 8 
onthly pupar titled the Goltle11 GJ::oan . In addition , o year 
book, ~ Ge~sor, 1.;;1 dit d . ·1ch publication has 1ts student; 
at !f headed by a teachar ndviS<>r . 
Ixnn portati,og. 1 students r oitU ovor tbree 
fourths o!' ilo from th sc!,1ool arc tre.nsportc to na !'ro 
sc:hool by 'buu. t1e "reatetit ai.stance trnvel d by any stuu nt 
is ton .11 s \·Jh.ich re uirot; approximately thirty minutes one 
w y traveling timo. 
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Students nro tranoported by t\' buses • one of which 
is an lornontery school bus . ransportntion or studentn in 
tho d13tr1ct is a joint system \11th th Geyt;ervillo Elomon· 
t ry cbool . 
Tbe ac. wo1 does not o ploy nursa. 
This uerv1ce 1!1 uuppllecl by the county on a vcty limited 
bBS1!.1 . 
Tnor ls no cofeterin in t a school . 
l.nnt feo11:\tiog . The present plant co:nf'ists of' 
th:reo cl ssrooms • on6 science laboratory , on . h .... co. ltint; 
room , one shop, a ymnnslum , en n sm' ll 11bral'y. Tho play· 
ground area contS!sts of n t• nn1s col,.rt nnd ba!ieball diomolld 
or on. 
iba entire playeround are .ncludin tennis courts is 
BJ>J>rox1mately four acrcu~ . 
II . Hrd\LDSBUllG H u.H SC IOOL 
,oachox ~· The Hanldsbur · Hi h School toJ ith a 
present aver ge dail y attondanc of 546 employ~ twonty-rour 
tetl.lhers . This places their tonch1n loud u.~ approximately 
twenty-three tudonts par t.ncher . 
Courses 9ffcroo . The courses 11stcd in F!guro 2 are 
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review or thin . chodulo revoc.ls a moro ~.:.nxiched pro rum or 
stud1eo ttmn ut Geyso~villG 1n Agriculture , Dua1ness and 
Co illleroi 1 , Homcrn king, Art.., and C.re.f~u , an Shop. In 
addition, drnmutics nro offered in the daily sche• ulo . Tho 
fore18n lnnguoge program includes both Spnnish and French. 
Mlts1c . A !ull timo music toachor is employe tor 
vocal and 1nstrmn nt 1 music . ~10 bands function , a begin-
nin ond an aovanced band . There is a girls • chorus in 
addition to u mixed cho:rua . Instruction is civan in tll 
str1n 1nstrum nts s \'Jell as in ell the band inotrum nta . 
4~hlet1~s . ~he btudents nge o 1n competitive 
o.thlat1os in tbe tour 1njor SJlOrts, nmil ly • 1 oct bull, b· skct ... 
bull , basebnll, and trnok. H nor ~ports era taught in 
physical duoution clos~o6 , ~uch as t nnin , but competition 
w1tllin the school onl:y is engu eel in. A S'climming pool is 
not ·1vn1lablo at the !lChool. Girls ongago in inter•clo~s 
compo"itlon only . 
Counseltng _nd The vice- principal servos 
o.s hand counselor nnd advisor . Threo othor counselors make 
up tho stuff. T olve Jler1oc.1s por i'Jeok oro t.chcduled for 
those Hervices. Ho\iever • moat of tho vice- principal ' a time 
ls taken up ith this work. 
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.J..~ nn....d !!no:1et!en. The tl-10 oa:&.n student .roups 
are the study body with its oi'fi<:er~ und tlla student 
council . The stu<lent bo y hnu a .i resident, v1ce-})J:Gsid nt, 
aocrctary , treasurer , ~ally co ~inuiono~, athlotic repr -
nentativo, ana n teachez al •oted for sn udvisor . 
he student council comnriues all o the above plus 
r.al ditional teo.char and t o uloct(,.lfi r presontntives !.'rom 
ench class . 
In add! tion to tha above, the 1'ollou1ng roups are 
active nt the pronent tlmo : 
1. Key ~lub , sponsored by the K1 an1s Club or 
Healdsburg , C lifornio 
2 . Gr yhound Athletic Society 
~> . mackettes , girls • athl tic aocioty 
4 . utura Fnr .ers of th.a £lgr1culture dopart;ment 
5 . /irt Club 
6. otoarapher•~ Club 
7. Junior Red Cross Cl~b 
B. Spanish Club 
fublioat1onn . Tho journalism class tilts a bi-
monthly tiChool paper , the _.Jm fillQ. 131 o t . Tho yonrbook of 
the school, the E..Q.!Oj'O nn, is tb.o raain J.~ttblicution eooh 
year . It is the wor!t of an editorial starr m do up o.f 
students . 
?;fan! nortetion. \i1th the oxce1 tion of t\iO or three 
studento who live n I mote nroas in th cU.otr1ct, vll 
ntudants roaiding over a milo from the ~chool re trans-
portod by bus to ond from school. 
Tho longest route , one \'Jay , e.t tho preaent time 1s 
n1n. miles . rnis route runs north and oast through 
exnnclor V l.ley, thBn north to tile uouthern boundary or 
tho Goyservillo J. 1gh School District . 
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Tho avorago cost per wile tor the pnut year \'JQH forty 
c nts . Part o!' this cost wus Etttribut • l.i<> purcllasi 
bus . 
lg~th §CfV6con. One half-time nurao ib msloyod. 
st1o is suppl.o ontc by county :~orvico... . Hot lunches ere 
f vail la to the i)tudents in tbu sc11ool cai'etariu . 
Plon~ ractliti§w• The prasent pl n hns el.ven ol sa-
room~ , t o coll:il4erc1ru rooms, ttuoe ~oionoe lnborutories • 
t' o horncmnkiOB rooms , two art rooms, ono rnu~11c room, tuo 
shops , an auditoriu, , lnrge gy c.wium, and a eai'etoria . 
The ovor-ull playground area, 1nclllding tennis courts 1.., 
epproximntely ten acres . In addition, the studenta have had 
tho use of the HoAlc1sbur baseboll park during the tmseboll 
sansou. 
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Ad<l1t1onal 1. ro~mation 12art1n nt !!..Q, ~ study . he 
present school pJ.~mt is dosigned to acco,!ll, odute six hundred 
r fifty students w1thollt overcr owding. 
Durin th p.u;t school year 19 2-1953, bon a \iero 
pass f'o: a now 11 650 , 000. 00 hi h school plant 1hich Jill 
ba reud:y for occupancy in dept 1 bex , 1954. This plunt 1h 
<losit:.nao. to ccommodate fivo hundred students . 'i:h.e eo tim-
, tad enrollment fo:r the op ning of too new pln11t is four 
hun reo una fifty ar will consist or tho tent h , el ev mth, 
and t\·'Olfth ,rades . 
The present plant \>~ill become a Ju111o: Hit111 rahool 
with u. beginning enrollmont est 1mat • for Bertomber , 1954 
of .five hundr ed nnfl 1'1fty. 1 ny of tho present rooms und 
laborntorleo will be oonvfJrt ( c. over to clf.;snroom~; for junior 
hi h uc;e . 
In event or BrO th . the UO'd high school bonds inclu 0 
an oxtro. 10o,ooo.oo fo~ new addit1onfJ to the presont plana . 
Should increns · population re uiro evon rentt.l' expunuion 
an facilities , th• Board o Education of this ditJtl1Ct lu s 
tnreo propozetl plr..ns : 
1 . Graduul expansion or botb tllo junior high und new 
senior hi h school plant and sitos . 
2 . prm:lion oi' tho na\i son1or h5. ,h und com;truction 
of a n3lf junior h!th ,. c g t ol plant in l·indr,or six miles 
south of Healdsburg . LWin,~or is 1n tho prosent High 
School District~ 
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3 . llapid expo..11 ion of t 110 high so oo~ plnnt nc.'i 
acquiring the ninth rado from trle Junior h1 h . i:!Li 
From a porsonal intol"view 1t,1 tno District L\P r -
!ntsndont of the Hoa.ldsburg lligh School D1~;trict tho 
following informatj.on is notGd ~ 
l . Dtuuents aru transported by bus to nd !'rom 
school . 
2 . Nino miles one way is tho greatest di~tance 
tra.valed on tha bns by any student . The round trip 
tnk .s fifty m1nut oc . 
3 . The E\Cqttisltion of tho Geyserville High School 
District uould nacosHitut e ona additional bus . 
4 . Any student who lived o!'!' the main trnvoled county 
or &tut ronas , beyond or on th3 Dutcher Cxcek road 
would be paid for hiu transport ation by private corr1or 
to th3 llua route or to the ligh school . 
5 . ho nopul t1on of the city of Healdsburg, in 
round fle;uros , is thirt y- five hundred , but the school 
dru~o from n. population of u.pproximutely t6n tho urn nd 
1n tho district . Thi., r presents a p pulution 1ncr aae 
o1' about "I par cent !n the l.ast tan y£Jars . 
6 . 1:he new plon w.t t t junior high school w1ll ro-
quJ.re mo.ximum or twenty addit ion l teuchers ' thereby 
mointain1ng the present t .t'c ling load of tllanty• t\iO to 
twonty - thrco students p r t~uohor . 
7 . leygroun aree. is no\ ton ac:erJ . Th . now plunt 
\1111 contain t\ anty floras for thin area. 
6 . From the pupils nm~ in the element 1ry ~choo.ls 1n 
tne district , thoro \1111 be an nverugc gl'O\~th o.f thir y-
i'ivc students to tt present high s~ ool enrollment per 
26 Office flies , Distr .ct 'perintendent of Schools , 
Haold~burg lligh &chool District . 
yao~ 1. 1 tbout n 11'1oro BC 1n t pr s nt populr t on. 
From reront population tr ndn 1n t t rc , th bovo 
cv 1' o in\!r · so 1tl mticipntod at fifty for t11 1r 
1' turc bu1Ut1ng 1U.ona. 
9 . U oldGbur" \iOUl< ·CO pt th l d 1t,Ol.l of: th Goy .. 
n ~ville Union H1 h cnool · st ict to i .. ~ l:li{sh -..chool 
l)ir..triot provi :i.n tho pooplo of th . \Ustrict \riOUld 
assWJ th bo~ e 1rutt.~btcan us of tl c llocld~burg 
Di!ltrict. 
'l!ho lovor nl 11(9:1. benool .ith 
present avor e d1 Uy tt.or~nnca or 154 ploy ten t uch-
rs, tl.ug th toochor lo d an uv rru;o o1' fif'toen to 
i toen atud nts . 
In di .ion to tlle subj ct.~ list a in 
F1 ur a. th f llo;ing subj ct~ 111 ba · d for tho 
l9 3- 1954 t r : 
1. Voc tiona r1culturo I. !I, III, and IV 
2. . to und :raft for thr yo r~ 
a. l chop f<.1r throe yao~s 
Voc tional couro a ot l'icult!lro, :eu .1nosa d 
co rcial , no to C..:ai'ta • n 'ood or 1 
K t«: ~bop ex par c of oily currio urn. 
ta.th u h tu ra t r tu ont bocly und claus pl~y~ 
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or the curriculum. 
Agriculture courses have been omlttod in the pP.st, 
but e.~ noted al)ove those cour es or being added to tho 
CO\trse -.l.f study. 'rhare r re no ol ternate courses . 
g§lc . Inutrument l lessons are given in band in-
struments only ns the school does not have un Ol'Oh strn. 
In uddit:l.on to tt e bund, the school offers mixed ch(>rus 
1ork to nll stldonto . 
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t}thlotioH . Inter school competition is entex .a 1l1to 
in 1'ootbn.ll , basketball , b se'bnll, and truck, for boys only . 
Minor sport' ar p·lrt of the hysior1l e ucntion pro ram tmd 
interclass competition. 
~~~~~ und 6U1,c1nnc<;h This pA:o · run is o rried on 
in much the seme manner as in the Gays rvi'tla school . Each 
class, senior . Junior • sophomore, lnld freshman, h ~ on 
advisor with f'i!'tl1 tenchor cting as ~1tndont eounc1. 
advisor . Tho nttendonce problem 1G hrndle by one of tho 
olass f dv!so...:s . One rlv!sor is designat ed as hoHd e.dvisor 
and hns on l criod pe~ d y 5Chcdu ed for this sorvico . 
glub~ _ru! soc1et!. a . s 1n Hauldsburg and l'sor-
v!l.lu , th executive body is the student body 1ith its 
elected off1cox~ . president , v1ca- prosidont , secrettry , und 
treasurer . They bnvc nd<led to thts "'roup t st ent 
activities director . 
The le 1~lut1ve bronch is the ~~t;u, ent council . 
l•lOmbers conaist or elected st dent ropr entutivos presid .d 
ovo~ by the otlldont body president and one faculty dvisor . 
othor student sroupn include~ 
l . Pon- American Club, consists o£ both Sp~u1ish I and 
spanish II ~tudents 
2. Colifor.nin Scholarship Federotion t:ioo1oty 
3 . Block C ~"oc1oty for thJ.otos of ontntanding 
ability in tho field of ~ports 
4. G!rlu• At hletic Assoc1ut1on to create inter st in 
girls ' sports 
5 . I' p Club, an honor servic club. Con~~.sts ot' 
girls oloctcu 1:ro.t11 the four al, sse a to serve us t l<l h art of' 
thf;; sohool•s oheoriz section and to oncourc e lrls to raep 
up in th,ir studies n.nd tultu part in school nctivitios . 
l,!Ubl:l,cntions . The school pnp r, th P:.ier, iu put 
out by the journolimn clas!l. The purpose of tho paper .is 
to present n \is o!' ot1v1ties, social events, sports, tc . 
tile nchaol yearbook or ounual . It 
is ~dite<l by the senior cluss uniter th u!r ction of e 
faculty oponsor . 
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!{eal1£t} sarv1ceq. One school nurso is mployed 
JoJ.ntly by the high school and the clem<mt ry school. The 
county nurse supplements this sarvico . 
Tho school do~s not operata a cafet'ria or 
pro rrun ut the pra:;ent time . 
lunch 
P,toot ~aoll;ltte.f. :rae preaont school pl nt con-
sists of ten classroom3 . t.o a,cpn , one library- study-hall 
combination , und u .ymuasium '>11th an ~0 by 60 bnBketball 
court . 
he st e of the ymn 1um has been remodoled and 
nervus as the music room. 
Pltyground spnce at the probent timo is 1 ite to 
six acres for athletic fields and court~ • 
Th.e school docs not have a swimr!l1ng pool . 
f\dc11ttonAJ. 1n.(ormat1og mu:tiner1t ~ tJL. f?!{lld)! . J:dd1-
tion 1 tncts tind inforumtion below wero gutbored from a 
p rson 1l nterview \ i t h the high school 1 r1nc1pnl of the 
Cloverdale ncho<>l. 
l. . A. nG\'J addition to the preao11t e.t a coot o!' 
135, ooo. oo is nv\1 under construction. esent pluns 
are to occupy it in cioptcmbar, 19G~ at tbe beginning or 
the 195~~ .. 1954 school to.rm. 
2 .rne new plunt tiill udd ono music room with s1x 
pn c .. ce rooms 'nd instrument storage roc.m, one homu-
mak.ing room, one solanc r .JOm, two classrooms , end two 
shops, one for \iOodwo. k and one for metal ~ork. 
3. A total of 25o,ooo.oo was voted for by the 
d:h trict . Tuio .lva.v o a balance for futuro buildin 
which is 'in the ov<ir-all J}lannin:.;; . 
4. ~roposod additions to start w1tlun two year 
include a na\i l.tbrury . ctl1oter1u, aru:l t\'JO cl st>rooms . 
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t> . The ne\<J additiona \'lhen comoleted \.,ill house t-wo 
hundrod fifty studonts in t h entire pl· t . 
6. Using alcment·ry school onro lmonts in tho tlis-
trict, the high school en:rollmont for 1953-1954 will be 
approxlmately tllD hundred . 
7. To odditionul t achora wilJ be odded to "he starr 
for the l9r.3-1954 t rm. 
u. ..~loverdulo now hns n population o a.pproximntely 
i'iftfs( , hund. cd, but th school dra ·JS from t n aroa com-
prisin a tbroa thousand popul t1on. 
9 . Enrollment increanos or tlli:rty p .r yoer aro 
nnticip ted for the .~.1ext row yoa.rs 1'1 Ul' on u. b11sis or 
the prosont lementul'y school enrollments 1n th district . 
10. Now lumbar mills in the district hevo account u 
.>rim ily tor tha 1ucr usa in school enrollm nt . 
11. Another l~1rge ~till 1c in the process of location 
uhich mny mean tnother jwnp in ou.roll.Ulont . 
12. Tile Clovurdal Union High t-:c:hool District '11 1 
l dly accept the acquisition of the Ooysoiville Union 
ll h ... onool District oven if that District does not 
fibS · e the 1:. ntlcd indebtedness of' tho Cloverdalo 
District . 
13. /mncxatiOO of tho C yserVille J)istri<:t \IOUld 
necoss1tata the purchase or one odd1tiono.l bus . The 
Clovordule plant ,.;ill not be overc.ro1::dod with the i1di-
t1on of the Oeysorville District , but tho c.dditionel 
ussesned v 1 ation of thCJ Ceysorvillo D!f;trict \dll ba a 
rent n.set to ~lovordnle . 
14. he ploygrounn speco is no nix acres , but en 
edd.tt1-.~nal !ive ncreo ere ·being added under tho ne1 plan. 
IV . sm 1ARY 
The curricUJ.Ums or the Healdsburg mll'i Clovordalo 
High Schools offer compt\rnttvely the same educational 
opportun·'tia:l to th.(.il' utuctontH with ths exception of 
ugr iculture . 
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A greater vo.ri ty ot' clubs and societies haV! boen 
formed in Hoal.d' burg. Ttlis can prob6bly bo ttr1bute • to 
the lureer st~dcnt body in Heoldsbur. • 
Tho fncll1ti s avnilabl.o in both ~otlools , or that 
\fill ba nvnilublc :f.n the nea.r future to oach situation • 
app nr to bo about equal. Hauldsbul.l doss hnv th better 
plnnt . 
Both schoals in their i'uture planning are m king 
w justments for .incroa!:led enroJ.lmantu . 'hu;,!e 11 aldsl..·ltrg is 
changin to a three-year senior high, CloVQrdnle u111 r<,mnin 
a tour-yen~ iruJtitution . However , in loald burg's future 
pl na, they ay revert b1 ck to the four·yanr plun. 
From the standpoint of the present Doa.tds or l:auca-
tion and Administrator~ of the Hoald~bur ai Clovarunlo 
Districts • Gey!.lc:rvilla \'JOulti he fa.ced 111ltll u:;swning the 
bond d 1ntlobtednoso o:r tho Heuldsbura District to th~ south. 
but would be ncoopten on th~ · r o" n t rms by th.e Cloverdale 
District to the north. 
I 
CHAP"£ V 
VALUATlv iS, 'OSTS , AND EXPErlVITUllES 
lhe purpose of this Cllfptcr .S to present dat on tho 
three hi h school districts concern .d in t111a study, ml !'.t om 
the compar1aons, dctor ine \'1heth.er it is r;,ora advantageous 
financially fer Goyservillo to Join 1itn Hoaldsburs or witll 
Cloverdale . 
'eho t· bles Jill show lso ~ hich no\Jl.y formed d1str1ct 
after reorganization has tho greater potential £or carrying 
on a bettor oduontionr.U prot;ram basad on the voluut1on per 
unit or uvorage daily attendance. 
ne chapter will cloo.l \~1th v lu t1ons and costs based. 
on por unit of • vorngc daily attonaancc r ... corus, buCl.tJ tfJ, 
~nd assa;;ned valuations . Tax rntea uill include rntea for 
both t e high school bonds und hi 1 school fuuds . 
An over-all picture of the present transportation 
system in th ' yserville Hi b chool District will 1ndicate 
wllettler its acquisition by Healdr,bur g or Clovordale will 
present a raat bu~den o.~. expamle to eithur of: 1ihe two 
districts . 
For further reference , !'outo~ nnd distances can bo 
compared from eithar Houldsbutg or Clovcrd·llo oval.' th .... rvutos 
no used for the trnnuportnt iou or the high ~chool studcntu 
of the Geyserville District . 
l . V .LUATION E.n ID~lT OF /iVERlk~E D/iiLY ~TXEND.ilJ CE--
. li J.'":ll REORGANIZ 'l.OU 
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Table :r. show that the vuluatiou p.r unit of avera o 
daily uttendonce in Clover ale is -2,610. 00 higher tnan in 
Hoaldsburg. rtor ~oorguniz •tion thio udvuntago ould drop 
to 12, 381 . 00. In both caso~, T ble I sho\'. that tne 
a.rmexation of Ocyoorvllle io an ~moot to c ither oi tho 
ot 1e~ d1strict!l. Ii; raise He lu~Jbur • s valuation par unit 
of average daily attendance b¥ 1,776. 00 und Cloverd le•s 
by 1,549. 00. 
Computing f.rorn T ble I , tho nddition of Geyserville 
to Cloverdale in<!l'Ctl.S6S til . nvarae;e daily 1ttendanoe .tn 
Clovardole by 54 pe~ c~nt wlulo increasing the usuessod 
ve.lua.tion there l1y 41 por cant . By joinin Gcyserv1llc with 
Heuldsburg, the avarago daily uttenc ence in Hoaldsbur iv 
lnc .. eas by 10 r oont 'J tho uaseascd vu:tuction is 
r ised by 17 p ... l' cent. 
• 
T/illLE I 
VAl.UilTION PER UNIT Ol• AVERAGE DAILY 
AT E ~D .1NCE AF:rEl I1EORUANIZflTIOI~ 
l952-1953 
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Il. VJ\LUATION PER UNIT OF /IVERAGE lMILY AT.i DANCE 
194:3-1953 
.,.........,........,.. ~""""'"" ill!JJlt r nge . Computa .. 
tions !'rom 'J.'-l>lo II iva Honldsburg on uvcr gu v J.uation 
por unit or aver~ e ily ettendunce or 23(/la . oo and 
Clove,.daJ.o un average of 42 !1 610. 00. 
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For the st seven yoers the ratio .tn valuation per 
unit, of av r e dt ily attonda.noo batwe n th t o ~chools 
ha~ l'om.nined fairly c.1onatf nt exnept in tho your ~ 47·1948. 
In th!.tf year the assessed v nlu11tion or the Clovorc ale 
Dif.itx:tct inc.rc~used nm,roxi atcly one million dollars without 
the pro}Jort1onate incvease in average c:1u11y t.tttendunca . 
T ble II shom., that t tile prosent 1.1me , Cloverdale 
has ona nnd one half times ttte valuation per unit of avera e 
daily nttondnnoo thnt i~oldnburg has . Over the entire 
po. 1od shO\~n on the l' ble. tho avert:• go shows Cloverdale to 
have one nd eicht tenth.., timo~ tho valuatlon per tmit o.f 
v·rucse daily ttandrmce that Healdsburg has . 
III . '~).., S l,En UNIT OF VEI GB Dl ILY A'J.''£ ~DANCE 
1948-1953 
As complltec1 from 'l'nble I.LI, puge 4•1, it is costinG 
Clove.rd le \11th w1 avera o daily uttendanco of 154 . bet\'·een 
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TADLE II 




AveraB • duily k.wossod Unit o! o.verug 
attendance \'tlluat1on daily o.ttendnnoo 
HaoldSbll:t& 
307 7,857 , 935 25·, 596 
047 8 , 044 , 650 ez,,1a4 
362 8,753 , 040 24,180 
420 9,263,585 22 0054 
434 10,292,180 23, 71' 
433 lO, 599 , 7~)5 ?.4,480 
467 ll,P.l3,0l5 24 , 011. 
512 ll, 2f.)5 ' 37 0 21 , ! e~ 
504 12,169 , 045 ?.4 11 185 
546 12. 96f, . 940 23 ,747 
"l~ve.r.dale 
51 2, '756,075 54,021 
64 3 , 291~760 51,434 
70 ~ , 97~~ , 955 56,757 
102 , b;..9,890 34 . 606 
101 ll,Jibl,G40 tl4 , 07() 
101 3, 33,805 .... /7 . ()58 
lll 4 ,012 ,4~0 v6,l46 
119 4 , t::l , 065 35 , 446 
131 5,11 8t480 39, 301 
154 5,599 , 900 36 , 357 
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CO PER U~IT 01 AVER E Dt;IJ...~ ·Tl'ENLMNCE 
1943-1944--1952-19 .. )~'5 
,.v•·Eage 
daily 
• udget attond~~qe 
-- - t!!tnldsbyJ.!~ -
ea cua. 711: ao7 
99 , 6~ • · s •;;47 
ll9,91~. 6J 362 
121,3 3 . ,)_ 420 
141,662. 38 434 
195,442. 87 
217 , 999. 23 
196,528. 03 
225 , oal . 51 
264 , 100. 00 
'il 31 , 760. ~9 
38 ,469 .~J7 
45, .~79 . ~·:> 
49 • ~5. 04 
71 ,t~.)-..~ . 09 
86,516 . 7l 
9H,6B2. b0 
~9 ,898 .02 
121,892 .. 5 
















6o!res pur ililit 
of average daily 
a_ttonclance 
286 . 91 
~87 . 12 
:.?31 . 4 .I 
288 . ~>1 
3 6. 41 
4:.>1 . 37 
466. 81 
383 . 4 
446 . 59 
483. 70 
622 . '16 
601 . 08 




B89 . 03 
639 .48 
930 . 1 6 
79l> . '.b· 
<&(> County or onor ·1· T•iJ os, Super1nt.endent of chooJ.n , 
an(l corn put ions from thoca f1guJJes . 
4.-8 
per pupil in avera c d•1ly uttondonco to u~lint·in its 
l)rG ant probram l s lt is t~ost:tng liet Jdsbu:t8, to~ith an nver-
e e doily ettendwlcO of 546, to inte1n a coopt r· blo 
program. .hiS gre tcr cost per JUpil is due in vart to 
teachers • saluries t Clove:rcllue . From th.o pre bent 
ave rag d !ly att .ndanco, as sho m in ~l'nblc III, He ldsbarg 
hr: s tnr e and one hnli" timas moro student!, than Clovordnlo. 
The teaching ste:rr · t Healdsburg, howovor, is only tt1o and 
tto fiftba times larger . 
On tba ovcr-l·ll Lvor· o f.'o?! tho pcl!iod ahoun in this 
tablo, Ho .... ltlsburg hE t; had 433 ntudonts, at ., co:,t per unit 
of avera e d ily attondonce of ~'>75 . 31. Cloverdule uith 
on nundreu OJtudonto:~, shows th snmJ cost at '*'739 . 5b, or 
ovo1· on o.nd nlno tenths timos r oro thon that o:f I euJ soure . 
Computing from the same t bJ.o • Heuldsbur · • e costs or 
operat,ion increased from 88,0< 2. 00 in 194~; to 264,100 . 00 
in 1953, an incrou.so of aJproxirta.toly ~oo pe:r. cant . During 
th suue time, t e co.~ :.s in Cl.overd:...·le .incr€t sed r~om 
31 ,760. 00 to 128,500. 00, or npprox1rnately 390 por cent . 
Hoaldsb~ has en avoraeo tax rute of f.m. f> cents 
over tho ten-your period; Cloverdale 72 . 2 cents . These 
~1gure~ ar for the. high school fw1d only . 
on o. bas s of !:.tudont inor use over 1~he . runa ton-yoar 
period, tho o.veraue daily rttcndnuoe in no ldsburg jumped 
from 307 ·to 646, 011 inCl.'CbBE:; of about 180 pot ~ont . 
Cloverdale shm-1od an increase i'1:om fifty-on() to 154, an 
increase of 300 per cent . 
Hoaldabllrg ' s por pupil co ··s ro~o fl'om 286 .9~ to 
483. 70 in t .n years , an inor asa of nea~ly 170 per cont . 
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At Clovera lc , this cost jumpod froJJ 62Z. 76 to 795. 45 !n 
tne srune period, or n incr ese ot.• ntt. rly lBO pox cent . 
IV . TAX RATEB IN TH\.. HEALDSBURG AND 
CL V~HD L!. HIGH 8 'HOUL IO Il C ~ 
At this r1t!ng the tax rEtos shOlin tor 1°o3 .. J.954 in 
Tublo IV hnd not boon defin1t ly oot., eitmx by tt10 County 
Eoard ot: Cup rviwors. {)r from tho oaJ.c i' the scbool bonus 
by either ~chool . Houeve ... • it do .. s sho11 .:J.pproximata ... tos 
to ba impos du t, tho preDent nc\'j 'bu~lding constructions. 
It .i.s intcrasti ...s ·vo note , llot-~ovor , that begin{tlng toJith the 
f.JChool year 1~.>3-1954 both nchools uill b . cperet1113 on e. 
fairly equtl tax b sis . 
The h1.gh rate of 1 . 33 for Hc·U.dobu:g in l9G2-l953 
as shown in Table I 1 \: s Clue to a '1Cap1tnl Outley o~ 
v55 , ooo .oon29 1n the budget for th· ~ yenr . ___ _:__. __ _ 
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1'A J.,t; IV 
r X HA'rES 
1943-l944--l95~-l9b3 
H • 
_cl~dsbutfi ... . 
Ul! B nds 
194.:.~-44 . 08 . b2 . 21 . 47 
1~·44-4b . L7 . L9 .15 • 0 
1945 .. 46 • Vl • •tb . 14 . 40 
194G- ,,.I . o~ .7u . J.4 . 50 
l94't•4l3 . 05 • lb . 2.1 . r-Ib 
l94lJ-4< 1 . 31 .l3 . 7b 
1949-GO . 95 .12 . 75 
l9b0-~1 . ... . 12 . 75 
1951-59 . 95 . ()9 7~· • 0 
19o - b3 1 . 33 . 07 . 75b 
195:~-54 . ~ . \.) . 78 . 750 
~ 4 --==~~-~~~rtt~··~~~rt~F==~~===~-=~~~==~==~=-
a 0 t 1.,1~ .from tho tax Xt t~ the 
Col:lnty Audi .oJ.• • s Offico . 
b Count.,' of "on mu , Filer:, Offico of t;h uditor . 
o Obtained from Principal Hl'ld D13t.r:i.ct fUpfll~in~endont 
o"" He ldobnrg and Cl.ovt :ruale lUgn ~·chools , dm~in{; i.ntarvim~ . 
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The Heuldsburg District necessitattHJ hi h tax rate 
each year than tho Clover lulo District b cause of its d11'f .. 
arenca in valu t1on per unit or vorago daily ottendt~1co au 
pr viously sho\n by Table II . puge 46. 
Healdsbur6 tms not t~~d a bond tax for f1vo years . 
The present rate at Cloverdale on high ncho()l bonar is soven 
. 
conts . Cloverdale • a bond tax b s been considerably higher 
,ur1ng tho past ten yearu . Iowov~r, ftcr combinin tho 
rates on bonds and the high school fund tux, Clovord le has 
!Jtill been able to opcrnto at n lower to.>; rate for thoir 
district . 
It can be notc:d here for reforenoo that thi hi ll 
3ohool bond tax rate f'or the Oaysexvill<J Iilotr ict \tas fi vo 
Cents in l954·l953. 30 
V . ~RANSPOHTA'Xl N 
ne Goysorvllle Union Hlgh School Dis-
tr1ct with its J.resont buo rontos ia shoHn in Fi uro 4 . 
At the present time, tt o bu:.HJS ol'o r1eede· to cover 
th .se routes . ono bus is the property of the Geysetville 
High ochool D1stric~ , tho ot tel' , tho prop rty of the GGyser .. 
villu Elementary ~chool District . 
30 Obtu.inal3 from tho t~~x rete lo gor in the ... onome 
Cou,tty Auditor •s Office. 
s 
H eitlds bUtf 
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It h· s been noted in Chapter IV, that, nocording to 
the Administrators or. both the Cloverdule and tna Houlduburg 
High Schooln , the acqu1.s1tj_on of the ey!iervillo Diotrict 
'ould :requil'e tho dditi o \ or. one bus to their p1•esont fleet 
1n ordor to trnnsport the studonGs itt that District . 
The present Geyserville Uigh f'JChool bu.., fter recr-
ni~ation would become a p rt l)f the newly reor an1Zt;d 
District to handl this problum. 
ne property , :f'uz s , and obligations c.f each nigh 
school 1~-,trict 1ncluu d WJ.thin a union high school 
district ••• shall b come the 1.roperty , !'undsA und 
obl1 utions f -..oid union hlgh school diEt.rict . "l 
The present bu~ rout " • Figura 4, p. 66 52, from lleo..ldRburg 
extend north 1 rd to 11 K, J , •)nd I . Cloverdale oper te!l 
aouth\ard to .D only . ho edd1tional bus iOuld be require~ 
to covor ttl" routos from E to , H, I, and on the ~est 
area or tho present yso.rv1lle D1st.riot or the e.ren on tho 
eost side 1nd1cat by the points K, A, D, nd l , B. c . 
Costs . h last figures available on tranuportatlon 
co~ts , 1961·1952, nho~ thirty cents por milo for Cloverdale, 
and :1'01 ty cont3 par :nile for He t!sburc..• Healdsburg .io 
31 otute oi' Cal1forn1u , gdqcnti D ~. cti.on 5o33, 
p. 110. 
paying ror n no bus t tne present t1ma. 32 
VI . sur ~ARY 
The acquisition of the troy~ervillo District by 
either th(, CJ.overilale or tho Heuldsbur8 High School Dia-
t:r.'ct incr<.!nsos the prosent vnluatlon por unit <>1' uvero.ga 
daily attendonoe ot those d1otricts . This is due to the 
..,moll ni.liiiber or high school . tudent!, 1n tn Qeyservtllo 
District ln rolut1on to the uss ... sn . valuation ot th t 
district. 
Tno on nnd on half ranter vnlu tion por unit of 
average <la!J..y uttondc.mcc gives Cloverdale the fin, nciul 
dvautage and erento.r 11oton ·ial for c. rryi.ng on a better 
educational program. 
Although the cost of ~ ducat1ng th~ student. 1~ almost 
double in Clovordru.e, per unit or vera e daily attendance, 
the tax rotoa hove oonnistently boen lo~er in that district . 
The data cont.nincd in th.bJ chapter cleorly boor out 
the premise that students can be oducntecl on a leuoor per 
unit ccst J.n th lurger sctwol. Ho\;aver , tho inequality of 
assessed valuations bFJt1.cen districts does bring about the 
32 Data obta!nod from the Admin1 r,trt tor) of ttw 
Uualdsbu.tg and Clovcruole High Schools . 
revorse in tax rute!l • as 111 thir coso. 
Both Cloverdale and H~aldoburg ~ill ve comr.arable 
bond rates beginnin ~ with the your 1953-19~~4 brought ·bout 
by no~ building progr as . 
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The loo tion of the GGyHorv1llo Hlgh Sohool District 
in l'elntion to tho other two in th:J.s stucly, allo\ s very 
little ~~nnaport tion adVEU1tegen both a~ to d1st nco tmd 
time, ~b.uther tl~e student A 1erc trnnoportod to the north 
or to tho south. The difference in costs por mile 1s cmly 
temporary due to Henldnburg•s purchase of u. now bus 1 st 
yo r . 
SUJ aARY, C:ONCLUSlON , AND R8C~ ~ENDA l'lONS 
I . SUMlMRY 
/1. numbor of small hlgh schools ·~ith an av ruge aily 
attonuance loss t uu1 301 in tha stnto may bo fo~c d into 
soma plan or d1vtriot xeol' anizat1on in the not too distant 
futuro . Tho Geyuerv1llo Union Hi h .Sch.oal , becuuse of its 
uveiago <lt ily att ndance and ao ;Jre.phic locution ln a: ela-
tion to two adjacent high schocl5 , in one oi' these . 
Healdsburg B1gh School c nd the Cloverdale H1 ih .~chool aro 
tbe two h1 h scnools reforred to above. 
Ihe "Formuln of NecesRitytt for small high schools 
\ias repealed by tho stnta lfJg tslature <luring the 19,>3 
session, but it wz:w also set aside for i.urthor study for t o 
y ars and • therefore , will be llp for debate and consideration 
c.t the 1955 aesuion or the etnte log1sltturo . 
The Geyserville High School Dtstriot i.; confrontea 
with th problem of wh thor it would be dvisablo to join 
w1 th the Clover(lalo Ui&h ~chool District to tho north or 
wicn the henldsbu.r, Hi h chool l-15tx1ct to th ~ south. \.hich 
of thoso t to t i3t:ricts "'ill be 1n fl bettor posit.;iou :finnn-
cinlly to offer the battei opportunities to the youtn of tho 
Goyserville District? 
o7 
Th rc is little advantage as to th aistonces the 
Oeyserv 1lle students wottl( have to trav l to nttand high 
school in either Heoldsburg or Cloverdale. The reatest 
distance in elth r direction that a student would have to 
ride , one ~;ay, is undor firteen miles and ell roadn 
throu hOLlt the Goyservillo District are paved und easily 
accessible. 
On the n tional scala , neither the H alurburg nor 
tha Clovcrdalo High Schools is considered n 1 rgo hi(Jh 
school. To thE contrary , tnoy must both bo C<insidered 
small high Gohools . 
The inclusion of the 1)reuont Gayso.rv llo students 
into Hauldsbur would not ro.i:Jo thut school mt.tteriolly to 
the status or u 1 r or school . HtHJOvor , ttl udtlition of 
those some students to tho pres nti Cloveru lc enrollm nt 
would ra1so its size to t e acceptc w1nimum by which it 
col.lld offer an opportunity for a bulunced curr 1culum end 
generul school life . lloaJ.dsburu 1i1.th those add1t1onnl stu-
dents \-JOUJ.d still remf in n compHrntively srnoll school. 
Hovarthelass , Heold9burg 't!Ould still be over t\ice the size 
of Cloverdale , ana lorgc enough to provide a mora enriched 
program oi' studies ond extrt•Cul'rloular actlvitios for its 
students thnn Cloverdale . 'l'nis dv ntugo , howover , is narrow 
in its scu1a. 
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.he inclusion of tlle Geyserville High School stu-
dents would not prenent a teacner problem s to teaching 
load or add.tional teachers in eitha~ situ tion. tho teach-
ing l oad in both cases \iould ba ur1der t ~enty-five students . 
H aldsbur6 and Cloverdale ure both engn d J.n a now 
bu.s.ld1n ;J pro :~l'nm ( os1gned to provide ror 1noronsed .nroll-
ment und better educational facUitieo tor t.;he ntu ants . 
Relating bri .fly to tho near i'utu:e , it might be concluded, 
undor \ ccepted prncticeu , lleal.dsburg in o1ne; over to the 
6-3-::s plan Hnd a juniol' hlgh would hold nn educational 
advantage , but since tho naw progrnms of both Cloverd le 
and HenldsbUl'6 n~e not va1lable , our evidence cannot be 
hold conclus1vo at this time . 
The acquisition or tho Geyserville District \ oulcl 
definitely be nr1 asset to e1toor of "Ch£' <>tno:r: t\'JO districts , 
bee uHc of the added amount or it~ asaessad vall\ation in 
propor~1on to the number of wtudan~s that would be acquired . 
The nss sued vuluation or the Geyserville D1~tr1ot lJOUld. 
r !so th pre-.,ent vulu tion per unit of avurag . daily 
attendance in eitbe~ the Healtlabur or t.na Clove;r;dele 
d1at.r1ets . 
Since after unionization with 09yservillo, Clov rdale 
•o\ la ,Jtill sho~ one end ona hulf t1mas tlla valuation per 
unit or uvera u du.i.ly attenuauco over Haalclsburg , it cnn be 
concluded t ut the gre ter p tontial for furnishing ~tore 
duacttional opportunities to its students rosts Jith 
Cloverdale . 
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On the uvara o, Healdsburg lms been ablo to educate 
its st ents for about half the cost pur student as 
Cloverdnl ; hO\'H~ver • lovordule has st1ll operated t a 
lo\t:ar tnx rnte consistently . The lntter hns been possible 
due to the dvuntngo Cloverdale hns hed in th 
valu tJ.on por stu(tent . It has been sho\n that this ndvun· 
tnge lowors only nligh.tly erter reorgtm.tzntion with Geyt:ier-
ville, althol~gh the pexcenta e or incrou.sa in students 
wo l d ba fur gre ter in tho ClcJvarde.le school. 
~hC percontutU !ncr 0.60 Of J:lUl' pUpil COSt~ her; Kept 
po.co f irly ovenly with the parc ... nte.ge 1ncreaao in students 
at te udaburg , whiJ.e nt Clov ·rCiale thib cost is less than 
half of the inc reuse in atudant popullltion . :~3 
Tho added exp nse of tran~po~t1n the uoysorville 
stuaento to oither Healdsburg or Clovordel~ auld hardly 
favor eithor district. the name would be t:rue in the 
traveling time involved . 
33 Hofer to th comput t1ons undor th\J seat ion, ,•Costs 
Par Unit of Avcroge Daily Attonaence , " Chapter v. 
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From tho f1nonc1ol stondpoillt, the implications by 
th Cl vordalo District tbnt it would bo w1111n to accept 
tha Goyservillo District without their assuming rucy oi' 
Clovordalo's bonded inclebtndness , uould givo n tl cide<l tux 
rata advnnta o to the Cloverdale, Gaysorville unionization 
co bination. 
Hanldsbur g is a city or mora thun t\-Jice th s1zo ot 
Clovoruale , ·nd, thoruforo, n much lurger shopping center . 
It is also closer t<> Cayservillo nnd prosonts tho natural 
1ey for G<Jyservillo to go . The normal outlet for the 
socio- economic l11'e of the people of G yserv11le is in 
Uealdabur g . This situation exists evon though tho school 
popul tion shOtJB u, rust r gro th in Cloverdale, in propor-
tion to sizo, than 1n liaaldsburg. 
I . CONCLUSION 
This study rovenlr- thot Hanlusburg holds the adven-
t go f .. cm the educut1onn.l and vooio-economic standpoint . 
Financially , unionization tdth Oloverd·le ,.ould be tho 
botter for Goyserv 111 • Based on the valuation por unit of 
avornge duUy attendance , tho reater poteut1tl re is 
Clov ruele . 
Tho dutu co· .piled in this !• tudy g1 vo conolus1 ve 
evidence thut the best roorgr:ni:mtion ple.u fo:t tho 
Uoyflervill Hlch c ool Dl&triot is ith tlle Healdsbur 
Hl.gh SailOOl District. 
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This (:onclusion 1.~ dJ:a\fn bocuune Healdsbnr pr ~ents 
the natural cante:r us to loontio.n , size , and coznmerc:inl 
advantages . The high school in Healdsburg 1s Dtuch larger 
then the lligtl school in Clcvoxdnlo nnd oorwequentl.y of!'ors a 
lar8or and mo""e enriched progr :m "'1 th better educational 
faoili~ies . ll uldsburg , becau.e or its size , educates its 
ntuden~r. at u lo or por unit co~t . 
Cloverdale hos tho greater potontiul 1'1na1lciully • but 
th ro is no proo1' that this potentit 1 dll aver be used to 
the odvant~e or its studento . 
Tho primary purposo or reorganiz,tiOU is to provide 
the bost educational opportunities for tho youth cone rned. 
Ill . 
This study cl arly incU.cates tmt throe distinct 
flctors m st be weighed, and a dectsion roached by tho people 
of the Geyserville District es to \lhich o!' these three , or the 
combination or any o!' them, should be tho deo1d1ne factor in 
thoir choice for un1on1z tion. 
These factors are: 
1. .hiCh acllOol offers the bettor ducntion 1 oppor-
tunities tor tho youth of Geyserville? 
2. \1hioll city provides tho r. ore naturoJ. conter for 
ysorvillc? 
3 . \fu1ch unioniz tion o1'for3 tho lea~t e::~penso to 
the taxpuyors or tho Gey~ ervillo Dirtr · ct? 
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If poxsonal choice from likes o~ dislikes is to be 
the guid1r.~ principle , thou the pl'1mary purpose for roor-
gnntzntion, better dllc tional optJ04 tunitios for: ollr youth, 
is being disro arded . 
Lorm-~un o pltnning shoulct entor into ony plon or 
roorg nizntion basou somowhn.t on p Gt conditions, but more 
strongly on pre•· nt tl'ends thnt lJoint to tho future . 
1'ho Eourd of Trustees , 'iihO represent tho people ot 
thfl Geyserville Hi h hool D1Htr1ct , neea to evaluate 
carofully these facts and findings 1n roaching thet: 
aao1s1on, before launching on a p%og~ m of unionization ·ith 
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